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THE INSTRIJCTOIR,
No. XIII.] M0NTJREAL, JULY 22, 1835. [PaICE 2D.

THE EI1r!Pl1AýNT.*
Trîwhu.naul race cycepte.1, thel.eoepliant is bw %hlm at loast the cf the 1kearer,

the s respectable of animais. In siza lie the dexterity of the moiakoyv, the sentiment af'
surpasses ail o'laer terrestrial cratures, andin 1 the dog, and ta add ta tliose qualifiations tilt
undlersfindiig haisiiforihr nly toa a. Of peculiar adrantages of strengrtl, sizea, andl
aIl the brute creation, tie elephant, tlae doge lor.gevity. W7o must r.ot furget hàiaiarnis, or
t lie ape, a-id the heaver, are most admirable bis defeace, witla %çbich bue can pierce thirougii
fir thoir sagacity ; but the genius af the dog and conquer the lion. WVo muat observe, tbat
is onaly borrnwrd, beiaig instructed by man in ho shakos the gruund at avery stop ; tlaatwitli
almonst every thing hoe k-nows ; thc mo. key lias Lis trunk lie roots up ta ocs; that with the
anly the appazrance of vvisdomn, and tlàc beaver strcn-tit of lits body lie ni;ilýcs a breach in a
is only sensible with regard ta Iianiseîf', and ivall ; tlaat being terrible by his force, lie is
tliose af bis tspecias. The elephant is superior itaviacibla Ly the rcsastance only of bis enor-
to tlaom ail three ; he unites ail thair most mous mass, aràd by the thickness of the leatlaar
mainent qualities. wlaicl cavera it ; tlaat hae cao carr on hais back

île is susceptULl, of gratitude, snd capable a tower arrmcd ia war, ssith 'a oumiber oi mon;
of a str3tag attachmont ; lic uses lîlanscîf t, that Le alune movcs macliancs ai-d carrnes b ur-

man wÎitlaout reluctance, and seri es hini %vitla
zeal, intelligence, and fidslity. Every being j * We are indobtcdl ta the k'indncss of a1

10 ntur ba hi rel pica mi elaivevala; riandt for tho abovo excellet. representatian,
in atue lastai rel ric an rlatve al e clgravcd by laim, cypressly for the [NSTmC.

to juclgz af both it, the elepîsant, 'vo must al. Top.
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thens, which six liorses cannot move. To this
prodigiaus strengthi hejoins courage, prudence
coolness andi an exact obedience ; lio preserves
a-noderation even in bis inost violent passion;
he is miore constant then lmpetuous in love
in angcr he does not forget his friends, be
r.ever attacks any but those whu have givenl
him offence ; he remnembers favours as long
as injuries; having nu taste for flesh, and
feeding chiefly upon vegetables, he is not ria.
turally an eneny to other animais; lie is bie-
loved by tbemn ail, since ail of themn respect
hina, andi have no cause to fear bim. For
these reasons. men have hati at al i imesa ve-
iseration for this great, this first of animais.
The ancienits considereti the elepliant as a pro-
digy, a miracle of nature; they have much
-txaggerated his natural faculties; tbey attri!-
bute to him, witlout hesitation, not oniy in-
teliectual qualities, but moral virLues.

Notwitbstandirg the weight of their body,
they 'waik su fast that they easily overtake the

ligbtest mani in running; tbey pierce him

through witb their tusks, or treati hini under
their feet ; but it is oniy wlien they bave beesi
provoked, that they become su furious, and
su implacable. It is said that %vhen they bave
'been oince attacked by men, or have falien in-
to a snare, tbey never forget it, andi seek for
reYenge on alI occasions.

The commun colour of the elephant is si-

grey, or biackisb. The %Yhite are extremneiy
scarce; soneie ave been seen at different tues
in the Indics, wheï,! ao sanie are founti of a

redtiish calour.

The clephant has very amaîl eyes, compara-
Ciyely with bis enornious size, but tbey are

sensible and Jiveiy ; and wbat distinguishes
thons from, ail other animais., is their pathetie,
sentimental expression.

The largest elephants of the Indues, andi the
eastera coasts of Africa, are foiîrteen foot

high ; the smaliest, Nvhich ate founti in Sene-
gai, and in tbe other %vestern parts of Africa,
are not above ton or eleven foot ; and chose
which ba ve beon brougbt young ino Eu.rope
were nut so 'igh .

LITDRARY DEPTMJINrin.

SIPlWRECIC
OFe fiE citLURN OFe IIENRY TIIE FIRSTe

OF ESGLA'ND.

The details of tbe following interesting nar.
rative are given,we believe, for the firat tume,
in an English dress to tbe public. It is coin.
pileti in part froni an old chronicle contemipo.
raneous %vith tbe perioti of Nvvich i t treats, and
from an ncient record depositeti in the Ab'by
of Fontervauît. Ilistory is sulent as to*theso
details ; it nierely relates tbe fact that tho
chiltiren of H-enry the Firat, Nvith a cunsider-
able boy of the niost illustrions porsons of the
resum, were los*t on the passage fron Norman -
dy to Engianti. We are thereforo indtehted to
the îndustry (,f the ancient chronielers for the
relation of an eveîît full of inicidenits of a niost
affecting andi iîiteresting character.

The close of theoyear 1120 aiso sawv the close
of a long and sanguinary war, vvhicii ias Nvs.
geti between Hlenry the First, King of Eng-
landi, andi Louis le Gros, of France. 'J'le
peaco vtbich tbe belligerents. then coîîciuded,
guarantied to tue Englia monareh tbe undis.
puted possession ofthe fertile duchy ofNorman-
dy, wbile on tbe other band a rnarriage %vhich b;s
son William, tbe beir to his trone, consumin2t*
ed vvith tbc beautiful Matilda of Anjou,aîso se.-
cured to bim tbis rici andi popîkous pîrovine.
Thus lus powser was augmentU.l, andi ambitircu
itseîf seemeti satisfied. Ille £:. v hiniseif master
of Englanti, anti lie gav e iaw tua large portion
of France. He v-ab i 010 7e-11.11 Of bis pow-
or andi giory, at d lie ruade preparatinn tû re-
turn ta Albion, surrounidedl %vitli such symbels
ofsplcndar andi glury as wvere indeed wveil cal-

cuiated to exisibit bue înarcbi of bhe cor.queror
andi the triunîpls %vortliy of a king.

Hie suas accompanieti in lus journey froua
tue antenior to bue coast of F rance by lus fa-
muly, and a numerous bost of lus clîivairy.
Having arrived at Blarfleur, in Normnandy, lie
fuund severai vessels ail snxious for the honor
of conveying him ta luis paternal domninione.
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M'en about ta ombark lie was accosted by
a mariner, by naine Tiiomac, who having
approachied the king, presonted hinm with a
hiaidsonîe guit, asnd thus addrosscd him : -
" Sire, my namoe is 'rhomais, the pilot, and
my father Stephen aiso followed the saine oc.
cupation. lie his served your Majesty vvell
aud ling.-WlîicnWýilliain the caiîqueror sailed
from '.his part, it was lie who conducted the
ship whiciî bore your illhîstrious father acros
the sca ; lie fouglit cinder his banner ; lie aid-
cdl him in tise confliçt, and undor tho blessing
of hearon helpèd Io achsievo tho victory. Per-
mit mie, tieson oh gracious king, to have the
sanie post %vl ic!s the good King William bo-
sto%,çed up.in îny fatiser. 1 have at your royal
service a brave sbip;- she is stout, newly biulît,
and maned by fifty vigorous and expert sea-
men." Theking answered hlim-"4 Friend, 1
have alrcady chosen a ship, and cannot chan cre
it ; but, in order ta testify our senso of your
l'îyalty, anid of the fi'lelity of yaur family to
cair rnyal h:use, ive will confide to yau the
charge of transporting to our kingdomi aur twa
sans, Williamn and. Richard, ansd our dearest
daughter Adele. Guard thein as you wouli
vurselves -tbey 4re dearer to us tlan anr lue !
You wili likewiie have a numbor of aur prin-
cipal nobility anîd courtiers, and the bulk of
iny treasuro. Go now-bo vigilant and be
c3ireful."'

The gallant barl, ehici carried the monarch
cf ITriaisi s!oertly aiter got under weigli. Slie

suo n out of siglît, and reached Northampton
in saféty carly next morning.

The Le Mlarche Nef îsnhappily remaiiod
belsiid ;thie sailors ovcrjoyed at tîseir good
fortune in isavingr so rich a freigh1, gave
thteins2lvos up (o ai] kinds of rnorrinaont, ansd
ta expressions of extravagant joy. Unfortti.
eately a largo quantity of wino was distributod
hsnoig thsom. They surround tue young
,rinces, anti ttstify their attacTsment; and thoir
"aflsure by dancing aid singing. At length
'.0 priuccs rctire ta rest, but the reveiry alla

lirtis continuoed on dock for somne timne fter.

The signal for departuro lagiven, and (lie
ill.f.sted vessel is seen at hast ta sal. Sho
shoots like an arrow througi tho water. She
grows loss and less distinct, and is hast at length
in te receding distance. Besicles tise taprin-
ces and their sister Adele, aie had liiewist, on
board as pasengers oighteen ladies of the court,
tho %vivcs or dauglier of the mostconsiderablo
of the nobles and iearied mon, and other dis-
tinguished pinsons, one huiîdred and four bar-
ons and citevaliers. tlîe flower of tlîe armies of
Normnandy -and Engiand, ia ail about tlsreo
hundred persans.

There were many, however, more ptovident.
and wîae, wvho absolutely rcftisedj.!embark iii
(ho Le Blanche Nef. Tisey would net consent
ta commit their lives ta tho keepir.g of mon
who ivere eitîtor insensible ta thc calis ai duty,
and seemned deprived o aiciur reason-wha,
salit hie historian.insbead of attonding ta tîte
adjusting of the sailsa 'ni trimmig of thse ship,
iistlessiy iolled upon tho benches or look posses-
sion ai the cuffers tbat iîscumbered. the deck.

At (he given signal sIte starts with ardor
froni the quay. The Le Bi1 ache Nef recedos.
rapidly frein tqc' shoare, amidst (ho acclama-
tions af the peoaple : but in the nmoment af on-
tering the bay oi CaLte, now Gatteville, wlîilst
(ho rowers, ln a state of c.mplete intoxication,
employed ail their strongth ta avertake tise
king, which they madle 'it a paint ai honor ta
do, tho bift aide of tise ship struck aclainst a
rock with such force that th e ses im n ned:ate1y
entered and cavered a great part ttioreof. Thse
rock was caîled Qîîilleboeif; tho bummif. ai
it was rouud and white, andi coulit be sce nt
te ebbing ai te Lido. A cry of distress %vas

uttered tîte same manment framn ail (ho passon.
gers. It rosa over the waters-lt was heard on
LIse shere-but noasuccor camne, becauase nane
couid divine iLs cause. Dismay Look poýszs-
sien af every mind, the stoutoat iseart wasi sp-
palled, darkness; broeded aver tha scene, and
tue utm'ost confusion prevailod on boakd.
Tihomas tîse pilet, tise ill-starrod author of lsis
great. disaster, souglît fur the princes ; T ie
hiurrios (hem, ino a boat-Fe is about eo has-
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ton froin the scorne of distress, %vhen the youing
Adelo, standing on iiedeck, perceivingthemn,
cries out "»&Oh, my brothers wilt you ?Lbandon
mne!" At these words, Prince WViJliamg for.
getful of the danger of venturing vith a smail
iaunrbh to a vos: el crowded with se ian) persons
lield out bis treinbling arrns toviards bis sistrr,
and npproaches lier. On tbe instant, the iviole
crewv precipitated thcmiselves into bis frail
barkI,and it saiîk %ith theabip. Ali disappear.
cd with the bark, but two men, one a young
knliglit, son of Geoffroy de le Aigle, the other
«t butchier of Rlouen named flrrold. 'Ibese
lkept thoniselves above the water by holding
on to one of thc niasts. Thomas the pilot re*
appearcd for a moment above the watr-lie
%es these two persons-his strength and reason
appear rcneved : ",&Are the king's sons safe P"

Tiiey are lest Nith the others,": was the
answer he rereived, "iOh, ;voe is nme PI~ cried
the pilot, and lie sunk forever beneath tbe

waves. It vas one of those dreary cola nights
of November, wlhen the weather cvas caini
ana the sea vras sereno. Scarcely a ripple.
disturbed the bright, the deep and awful soli-
tude that now brooded over its bosorn ; the
rnoon shone forth iii cl.udless splendeur, and
revenird ta Uic sufferers the full extent o? their
danger: - hey gave tip ail hopes of sifety, and
comrnitted therriselves ta the care of God1! In
vain they ciat their eyes to the shore; iii vain
they lift their voices for assistanne : the one is
lest lin irneasurable space, the othier is droivn-
ed arnidst the deep murmurs of a boundcass
ccean:- Mysterioas Providence! Utisearch-
able are thy 'ways ! How différent was the
fate that awaited these unhappy nmen. 13y a
strange destiny rmade equals in nîisfoïtune,
tbey for some ime brzvely combat with their
fate ,companions in peril, they encourage
each Cher by the xtost kina and affectionate
words ; united by the tics cf calamity, the
butcher is now engagea in cheering on his
fainting friend; and again the young count,
,witla the heroisni becoming his blood, essays
the like kind offices te bis humble but faithful

attendant. But Nyho can resist the power of

fate! The youthfül lieir of Geoffroy is seen te
sink--he yields ta thc pressure cf woc ; laTs
constitution bcing more delirate,pud bis limbs
bass vigorous than those o? the peasani l3erold,
beronie exhausted: his strength fails hlmn-bis
bîands are benumbed with cola-and ltlititit
go that wood %vhich he is no longer able te
grasp, ho abandons lîîniself te the sec. Wjiî
a prayer te God for the salvation cf bis soul,
and for the safety of lus companiony hoe sinks
beneCath tie water. One aigh froiie virtirn,
one single murmur froni the pasaing wvavc,
and ail was over for the high hopes of a devotcd
motiier !

1 lic butrlier of Rouen, cf ail that lofty and
gallant host, aloîîe esraped-to relate these de-
tails ta the chroniclers ef Fontervault, for the
information of posterity. Sanie fishernicii
passing that way, rlad in slîeep skins, the dress
at that timeocf their class and country, beard
bis moans and ranme ta bis assistance. They
brouglit lim te land, and resuscitated bun
ivith cordials and lîy their hospitality. On Uhc
next day, the ses rast on the ceast of Di3rfleur
the bodies of the sluipwrecked passengers.

In the mean tume Flenr.y, ignorant cf tho
ovents of that terrible night, svaited impatient.
ly for their arrivai, île was aiternately thue
subjcct ofluope, and the victini of anxiety an:d
exportation. Thle fatal news wvas spread by
evenîng ; but wvho wou]d undertake te inforuci
the niiserablc king, the cretrhed fatlier, of
the frightful affliction ? Who %vould break ta
hini the revelatin of a catastrophe, that must
forever plunge hiu mbt tho dark abysa cf
suffring and of ivoo ? Ail tiiose areund iiiun
%veore partners in bis gritf ; earh liad ta mi-u:rn

over a dear ïclatioui or a cherislucd friend.
7bey emîployed a child, %Yho, casting itself ait
tie foot o? the sovereign, talA bum ail. Ah
isba nais ran tell the father's grief? Pwho nois
will paint the paront's heart ? Henry feul te
the eartu pierred %eith anguish. I-lis gallant;
sens dead ! bis beauteous Adele no more ! 14e
turned in diigust frai glory, bis hopes isere
blighted, the sunshine cf Lis life isas gone,
anA a dark night cf glooni closed over him fur
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Sin,-The foliowingr ' hints' arc fromi a'fcw
leaves ai an aid book put into nîy hand by a
friend. Tlaey are worth preser'ving.

1112NTS TO SCEPTICK.

The bcriptures MUSt bc %Nhat they profess

-thec revcalcd %vill af the Creatcr, or lilas-
phiernius fables. Let thase who dishelieve
themr, unveil the impoature, aud convince the
%vorld af the delusion*.

D:ve.sting ther cause af ail insinuation, sa-
plaistry, and ridicule, let theni, Nvith caini,

betýevoient argunments, s.zatter thec mists whicli
the Sacrcd IVritiiags ha.ve so long sprcad upon
flic earth ; and airer they have chased away
crcry shade of errer. let theni etnlighitn the
vrorld ivith information more just, and irre.
sistible, respecting their Maker and tliem.
selves.

Let them discover a Deity, mare pure, wise,

poweriei, alld graciaus ; accaunt for the
arigin and connection of created beings %vith
greater probability ; and shcw us, an mare

terrars."l

Here, ye lovers of the human race! bore
unfaid the astanishing benevalence af yaur
designs, place yaurselves as in the centre of
thesuns, "L4 est image hcre bclowaoftIis Crea-
for,"1 and with the rays lie "fpaurs wide fram
world tc %%oriq.&" contemplate myriads ai Leings

shivering*on the verge af a dark iuturity-see
the trernendous mnisgivings afi their mindà,
and let the sight move you te tears mare ge-
nuine than those shed avor a devoted city .

Praclaini ta a listening world the .wondrous
thenie. Let every car hear, every heart;
undcrstand, that 66 death is swallowcd Up in
victory. " When fliis is donc, tlie Gaspel aà

Jesus Christ will disa.par as stars belote the
rising sun. Truf h sd peacewiill spread aver
tlic cartli. The advacates ai Rceeation wili

no longer perplex the.warld with tlieir feoliali.

Fness; they %Till become your witnesses; tliey
wili publish your glad tidings ta the ends of
the earth; they will nat count their lives dear
unto, theni, if by any nieas they may spread
truths sa foul af consolatian ta their feilaw-
creatures. They wait, thon, for this pleasing
system; - but tili it Le cleariy knowvn, tili it is

attended with undeniabie eyidence, tliey miust
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crer. fusFcHîdren were snatclicd fromn him consistent prir.ciplcs, iviy wve ore placed in
by the tyrant iii thie very haur of happincss, of this m)sterious state of existence.
triuilipl, and of hionor. He shed not a tear Let them publishi laws more calculated to
for rnany days ; hoc abandoned hlimself to des- civilize and govern society ; sanctioned w iil

pair ; he callcd upon bis childern l'y naine, more powerfui ana rational motives. Let
and he would ch ide tlwm!r for thcir delay. lie thera vindicate the ways of God ta mian, and

would tldieu nwaken to Isis loss :tears caine direct thase, wlao "1drag guilt's" Ili,rri chain

te Isis relief, and in this mnoud ho %vould finds "to certain peace." Wlien ail these gtlorizus

anl alleviation of bsis pain in dwclling upon ends are cffected ; wvben the rays have, ivith
their virttncs andi tlîeir miany good qualities. meridian lustre, dýffused the cheering vielvs.

lie would frcquentiy recir, also, tu (lie brave tlîrough every nation, and kindrcd, and

mien %,dlîo perîshed vvith theni, alla seemied ta tangue ; Nvlietî kings on tlirones, alla slaves

cxpserience, a melancholy pleasure in recousiting at thec aar, are made free froni perplexity and

their licroic d-,eds, and ini the relation of acts sorrow by force of their arguments; let
of valar %vhcli made his k',iighýs the flower ai themn adda one glorious discovery onre-unycil
chivalry, and illustrious before the .armies af iuturity ; shew us hife and inînîortality, or

Europe. Froni that terrible day, continues shew us, fliat &"1death is nothing, and nothing

the ancient MIS. Henry the First af E ngiand, is after death." Disarm that monster af his

anc of the greatcst monarclis 'n Christendom, stiag, bruise 1dmn beneatit aur £cet; conv nce

%vas niever seen ta snuile. us, we are not the captives ai this "king of
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cleave to Moses and tic prophets, te Christ
and bis Aposties ; tlîey niust. make k-nown
their sentiments with zeal proportioned to the
greatness of their views, and the opposition
tbey engage.

AflTIONOXV.

TUE FORMATION OP T1111 COMET,

Diy far the greater nunîber of cornets ap-
pear to be mere niasses of vapour, totally di-
vested of Al concrete or so!id matter. So pre-
valent is th)*s character. that sormi observers

animal frarne, in prducing Intoxication, facts of' stars liaving been distinctly scen
prenolegically expiained. through cornets. A star of the sixith niagni-

Iii one Of the articles UDon prenology, Nyliich tude vwas seen through the centre of' the hicad.

;ippearcd in the Instructor, wve proved rlîat the o? Uhe cornet of 1795 b,' Sir Williani Hierschel;

heart is not the seat of tle riiîîid, but that tFe and, ina Septernber, 1832, Sir Johin 1 lersrhel,

brairi is the medium through which the iinid when observing Biela's cornet, saw that body

nets, and that if there vins nro brain there %vould Ipass directly between lis eye and a srnali dlus-

lie no manifestation of the feelings. The ter or Icoot o? minute teiescopic stars of the

lîeart is a strong muscle, svhich by cexpandlng sixteeîîth or stventecnth magnitude. This

and contracting, iiipeis the blooui through the littie constellationî cccupicd a space in the liea-

Teins te A parts ef the bodly, more especially yens. the breadi.h of wichel was not the twen-

through every particle of the nitdullary;sub- tictith parý. * c hýreadrh of the ý'meOn ;yet

sbrnce of the brain. F or particulars regard- the wvhole of tUic cluster was disti:îctly visible

ing the nature of phirenoiegy ive refer our through the cornet. & A more sitriking proof,'

readers te the three articles containedl in the says Sir Johin Herschel, 'could net have beelà

Jastructor on the subjeet. Intoxicatilhg drink offered o? tie extreaie trarsucemcy o? the mat-

atot only roakes impressions upon the stomach, ter of which this cornet consists: The r.*st

but it hieats and rarifies the blond, causing it to trifiuig fig ,weuld have etitirely effiîced tis

erpaid or enlarge the veins by whiclî it is con- group o? stars, ýct they coeitinuecl visible

veyed through the fratre. 3y this distention of through a tlaickness of the cornetic illatter,

the ducts vwhich convey the blond tlîrough the which, calculatiog'-oi its distance and apparent

-various and minute ramifications of the broie, diameter, rnust have exceeded fifty tliouband

it (the lirain) is cornpressed, ana an impedi. miles, at least, towards ils centrai parts.' It

mient is thus effered te the free exercise o? ils is plain, therefore, that in this case,- 'Wliatcçer

functions, viz., thc organ of the mnina bie- may.be the nature o? this substance, it possess-

ingl affected, sO is the mina itself. What- es nto perceptible power either of absorbing or

ever portion of the braie is' mest strongiy refracting the lighit %ich passes through it

developed %vili of course be rnost taffected, and andi, therefore, according te alipoali,

the passions net being duly govemned, the i- of a density bearing a proportioni which, iii

dividual wili induige in ridiculous absurdlities popular languagie, may bc said te hae infinitely

andl inconsistencies. A prostration eof tle small compiresi witlî tue density o? atein-

faculties sorrntimes takes place, and the iiidi- spheric air. & If any mani shoulsi assert that

vidual becomes insensible. the largcst cornet ever seen, incidirig ifs nil-
IV lion of' miles of ta'ii, contained ne moie matte r

lie miglît justiy be lilamed for a£sscr.titîg more

tlîan hoe knew. Buot certsdnaly any eita výb
wouid rositively, deny tue fact, Ilould deserve

the sanie censure.

The seuls of men expire not with their
bodies-tîey resemble the lamp in Gidei's
pitcher ; the latter must be broken to render
the former visible;
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"Who but the Ominipotent couIc! have
fornîed the sun, cauld have msrked out its
caurse. suspended it %iitlcout support in the
bline vau-'t, saying, 'this ha thy slat;oni and
thiis tly brilisnitseail?' Couhd.iuy pover, cve
that of the Leternal, have crcated the eîrth,
the nionn, and ail the planais ? these unclevia-
tingly perfarni their course iwithin the orbits
lie bas prescrilued them."

At the mornisig's datyn, wvhen niturc, re-
freshed by thedews of uiglit, similes arotind &
revives afresh, site cries alod-4'O,nurt.al
Wlîy art thon a prey ta care and auxiety ? Is
net God thy flather ? Shaîl hoe ivho made thee
forsike bis chiîd ? The term of thy existence
is net confined ta thy pilgriuiage ou earth, it
txtends ta eternity

TRUZ FRIE.YDS11IP.

44 The water that flairs frain a spring dees
net ceugeil iu %ululer suad thoe sentiments
of fricudslap whicli flow from the heart, cau-
ciat ha frozen luy adversity.

Agesilaus was ascad: "What ought chl-
dren ta be taught ?"1

1 lis austver was » "They ought ta learu
(Fat %0lichl it uu'ill bue proer for thern te prac-
l ice wLen they reacîs mature age."1

Wlîat is this but the Most concise snd tie
n'eost excll t dcscripîtion that ever vas given
of a righit educatiori P

TO THE EnsTea. OF -Tilt QUEBEC MERCUVRT.

Sin,-Those who are net engaged iuavoca.
lions %vlichl imposa the uecesaity of living in
large cities or towus, cau form but au imper-
fect ides1 of the joyf ul sensations iwith ivhich an
oerative, who for six diys in the week, tails
for tan heurs ecd day, iu a ce appartmeut,
haads the arrivai of Saturday niglit. Ou tbat
iniglt ljevfully buchile ou my %vallet, grasp my

staffanciwalk offto cthe cotutry,' -and 1 trust,
Sir, tliat 1 shail net be deci-cd au irreligiaus
min, iviti 1 confess that my Sabbatli is.
daritig the summer months, generally kept
in the green wood, near a village in whicli there
happens to be no protestant place of %vorship.
and that my greatest deliglit la ta enjoy sonie
moral or instructive work under the shelter of
the foest trees, or by the shady banks of the
"brook tlhatbabbles by." lu stcbi a situation
1 find my mind insensibly led to serions
tiiouglits snd religions inusings, and, (liougli
IÎmijy be condemnced by the actese saints of
Sir Andrewv Agnew's sclool, 1 think no persan
of a reslly Christian feeling %vill co,1demin t.
mn who, whilst hie enjoys lis Sabbath in quiet

sud rations! recreation, is neither uumiudful
of the duties lue awes ta bis Creator or to the
sacred character wlicl, is due to the Lord's
day. Last Stundsy evening, hy the banksaof
a gurgling streari, in one oC the romantie
glenis whicl, are ta lie found lu thé neiglubou*r-
hood of this city, 1 composed the fiues which
1 lierewitu transmit. and whichiareat yaur ser-
vice if yau thinl, thuen worthy of a place lu
your journal.

1 amn Sir, yaur obedient servant, O.

SUVY»ÂY CONTE.'PLAT1OZ;St 13Y ASX OPEitA-

TIVE.

[ly li npid braok whose ripling streani
Is silvered by the mon' nild beam,
There let me stray f'ar from the stril'e
And turmoil of a city life ;

To Heaven tuere rsise.niy thoughts, and
own

That blessinga low from God alone.

Or restiiig in somo tranquil glade.
'Neath the dsrk forest's taugled shade,
I breathe the parfumes of the flowers,
Shltcred by high, o'er archuîîg bowcrs,
That shîield me from the noontide licat~-
Iii snch sequestered still retreat,

Oh leL:me sufent pray, and owu
That pesce is found lu Gcd ahane.

Wlien with the busy working train,
Il'ni forced te jein ia toil again :
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I Wien lei;ure, case and solitude
1 must forego-yet in this moode
VUi Dot foriei ttatikËoCr, :ýOTC9j
Whose fostering Caro Commands mny love,
-Buts îihilst -1 iiou, still pray iýa owia

That mercy rests with God aloisè.

FOR VIE INSTRrcToR.

TO THE ROSSIGNOL.

Wclconie ! tlurice welcomne to thy home,
Sweet luarbinger of spring;

Long have 1 wvaited thy return,
Corne now anud sweetly sing.

Wyas it cold winter's stormny blast
That drove thee Far froni henqp;

.Aud niade thee Èeck in foreigu climea -

A place wore thon couldât rest-

Until again rnild qpricg re.turned,
In euieratd robes arrayed,

.And wood's and fields, vwith one accord,
]Delightful perfume shedP

Yes, little wanderer, thou hast licen
A strauger for a while;

Since theiz uiild spring lias graced Our plain
And ruade the earth to smile.

WVhilc every plant and flower combine,
Iii al! their rich perfume.,

To welcome the, ruy pretty bird,
To this tluy native home.

'Tis thy sweet voice can eharmn the gale,
The rueuntaiu, wood aud plain;

.And mnake them ail re-echo back
Thy sweet amai voice ag.zin.

And oft when Sol's respiendent rays,
Picrce through the dappled cast,

Aad:gorgeous in bis ricli attire,
Sinks in the lowly rest;

.~Dost thou,4 sweet littie wçarbler, with
-Thy notes so clear and bright,

Teaclh us to raise our thouglits ou lûgh,
In luoly, pure deliglut,

To Himh %vho placcd yoru brIlliant orb
la heavenavas[ concave spliere, .

And bids the raging waves bc calm,
Nor dare again appear.

Such la the love, the power, the truthp
Of Hlmn who reigns on high,

That eyen sparrows cannt fal:
l is hand is ever nigh.
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